Watervale. . . a National Historic Landmark
on Lakes Lower Herring and Michigan

SEASON

2021

WATERVALE INN ROOMS

WATERVALE INN COTTAGES

Accommodating Bedrooms Baths Summer Spring & Fall
				
Weekly
Daily
$450
Gull Dune...............11........................... 4...................4.......... $5250
$5250..................$450
$450
Bay Down...............11........................... 5...................4 ...... $5250
$5250..................$450
$3590 .................$300
$300
Hill..............................6........................... 3...................2...........$3570.
$3490 .................$300
$300
Bluff...........................6........................... 3...................2...........$3475.
$3150
$275
Farm House.............8........................... 4...................3...........$3150..................
$275
$2150
$1 6 5
Strawberry Box.....4........................... 2....................1............$2150..................$165
$3070
$225
Barbara.....................4........................... 2....................1...........$3050.................$225
$450
Margaret...................11........................... 5...................3.......... $5250
$5250..................$450
$3575 .................$300
$300
Fredericka.................6........................... 3...................2...........$3575.
$325
Mary Ellen...............6........................... 3...................2.......... $3835
$3835..................$325
$4570 .................$425
$425
Cecelia....................10.......................... 5...................3...........$4570.
$4235
$375
Johanna....................8........................... 4...................2...........$4150..................
$375
Happy Hollow.........8........................... 4....................1 ........ $3350
$3400
Ella.............................6........................... 3....................1 ........$3400
$1375
Loft............................4............................1.....................1............$1360
$1500
Nault E. & W.......2............................1.....................1............$1450
$1375
Vera............................2............................1.....................1............$1350
There is a daily housekeeping charge of $30 for each guest
exceeding the normal occupancy.
There is a weekly meal charge of $224 per cottage guest.
This includes both breakfast and dinner. If occupancy is less
than half of the normal number, the meal charge will apply
to half.

RESERVATIONS
The 2021 Summer Season begins on June 19th and ends on
Labor Day, September 6th.
All reservations during the summer season are by the
week, Saturday to Saturday, except in the Inn.

Arrival Time Is After 4:00 p.m.
Departure Time Is By 10:00 a.m.
Rates do not include a 6% Michigan Sales Tax or 5%
Traverse City Tourism Tax. A deposit of 50% of the
cottage or room rate is required to secure the reservation.
This deposit is refundable with 60 days notice.
The Dining Room is open for dinner everyday but
Wednesday during the summer season and on weekends
during the fall season. Dinners are $26 per person not
including gratuity or tax. Breakfasts are served daily
during the summer season and on weekends during the
spring and fall. Breakfasts are $13 per person.
Smoking is not permitted in the dining room, nor in the
rooms or cottages.
For more information please contact Watervale at:
231.352.9083
WatervaleInn.com
1244 Watervale Road | Arcadia, Michigan 49613

WATERVALE INN SINCE 1917

D

r Oscar Kraft purchased the abandoned lumber town
of Watervale more than 100 years ago. The buildings
were falling down but Dr. Kraft saw the potential in the
beautiful natural surroundings. With the help of friends
and family, Watervale was restored and began accepting
guests. Since then Watervale has existed to bring families
and friends together in our beautiful corner of the world.
With our vintage cottages and incredible natural setting we
have been able to provide a sanctuary in this ever changing
world. The 2020 season tested many of our traditions but
we are proud to say that our staff and guests rose to the
challenge and we were able to create a summer that may have
been different from the typical Watervale experience but was
magical none the less.
We are looking forward to the 2021 season! With every
challenge comes opportunity and last year gave us the chance
to experiment with new ways of operating. Some of those
changes will become permanent in the upcoming years.
We certainly hope that 2021 will bring some relief to this
pandemic but rest assured that we will continue to work
hard to create a safe, relaxing and enjoyable respite from the
outside world.

